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A Message from North Van 
Secondary Studentsl 
March 4, 1968. 
Dear Householder, 
Thank you very much for your support of our Dollars for Scholars 
Drive. 
We would like to remind you that on Thursday, March ?, you have an 
opportunity to express your opinion by voting on a plebiscite to approve the 
opening of a Community College in the West Vancouver Senior Secondary School. 
Speaking on behalf of many North Vancouver Secomary students, we 
ask that you vote "YES" on this plebiscite and provide a college for the benefit 
of both the. academic am non-academic students in our secondary schools. We 
do not feel that any student should have to do without further education when 
he has the desire to learn. but does not ha:ve the academic requirements to 
enter university. 
Ma~ students graduate from secondary schools on programmes other 
than academic and have no opportunity to continue their schooling. The North 
Shore Community College will provide these students with an opportunity to 
further their education and thereby become more useful citizens. 
We, the students, feel there is a great need for this Community 
College. We urge you to support us at the poll on Thursday, March ?. 
Thank you, 
Students Councils of the Secondary Schools: 
Argyle .... ~ ~ Handsworth .... /f~~ ... 
Balmoral .... ~~~ 1l.c4~ North Vancouver --~ -·~ 
C~rson Graham .... s:,tt 111ac.iurf, St, Thomas Aquinas .... ~~ ~~ 
Delbrook .... ~~ Sutherland .... I)"" Ru~~.,.,"'* 
Hamilton -- eA /ft\GA.d~ Windsor .... ~ tr.-~· ~~.0....,.......,.. 
